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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offiwa 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MK1 TlOJf.
I

Davis, drug.
Bfookert sella carpets.
Kd Roger. Touy Faust beer.
For Bala Cheap, vacant lot, 60!S. 8th St.

Iwla Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Voortrlng Undertaking company. Tel. MU.

; For , unfurnished rooms, 231 .Main St.
t Get In line early Saturday for msjsic at

c a copy, llospe a, 2 J'earl atreet.
IT PAYS TO BEE'HOSPB P"?BUXlNa A PIANO. ' J'EARL. STKKkT.
a iir.. nt ui,-- t mii.lr frc. m Pearl to' Main

street at o a copy, Batuzday. Uospe'a, 2tS
'Peail Si.

The. Woman's Relief corn will meet In
regular session thla afternoon In Grand
(Airny 'hall.

Twenty per cent discount ';thi week on
vrogrniy outflta and wood. Alexander a,

3 liroadway.
The ladles' auxiliary of tho Vnion Vet-

erans' legion will hold Ita regular meeting
' tht .

, Un. HelllnftHT, wife of nr. Smith Bel- -
Unsrr, l seriously 111 at the Edmund son
Memorial' hospital.

Uoing to buy. a no-ca- rt. Better go to
?Kell.rs, 103 South Main atreet. He baa
Just what you want.

Complete vocal score, ''Merry Widow,"
t Inrliirlirig "Merry Widow" waits, at c
fBalurday, Hoapc'a, 29 Pearl atreet.

While It la wet and muddy In your nark
i yard annd your family washing-- to us. We
'will, do It right. Bluff City Laundry. Phone
i ait. ;

Jrry Walters of the city engineer's force
, la laid up with a badly sprained ankle,

by falling oft a. step at lila licme
' SurwlHy night. i

Ftnr charter No. 47. Royal Arch Mans,
will meet In special convocation this even-
ing for work In tho past, masters' and most
excsllent mastera' degrees.

You can get better coal for less money
from William Welch, 10 North Main. The
raaaon why Is because he sells for sh.
lititb 'phones 13.. Yard 'phone, Bell 377.

Council Bluffs lodge of Klks will elect
officers for the ensuing year at Ita meet-
ing tonight. Following the business meet-
ing .lunch will ba served and a social ses-
sion held.

Improperly fitted glasses are worsei than
no giussps at all. Ilavn your glasses (fitted
by lr. Terry, at Leffcrt's. who Is thor--
oughly experienced and competent, and
buiked by a rel)a.ble establishment.

The charge of wife desertion against S.
' J. Wowery was dismissed in Justice

Oreene's court upon the evidence of Mrs.
Mowery. who testified that ahe would Jiot
accept assistance from her husband.

Claude Ballard filed an Information In the
onurt of Justice Cooper yesterday after-
noon charging George W. Rockwell amd
George L. Rockwell, father and son, with
assault and battery. The hearing la set for
tomorrow.

Thevbody of Oliver Hamilton, the atranger
who committed suicide on the street
Wednesday by taking strychnine, is still
at 'ittUr'a unHert nktnff roums. I'D to last
night no word had been received by the
local authorities from relatives or friends
of the unfortunate man.

John Hrnsley. a house mover living at
171(8 Avenue F. died yesterday morning
the reultof an Injury received about Mt

vnr nuro while enanned in moving a house.
He was st rack hv the tongue of one of the
trucks and fyid been In 111 health ever since.
He leaves a wife, four daughters and two
aons. ,

J. Harley Bradley of Chicago, president
of Imvld Ilrnillev tc Co., la In the city on
business connected with the firm. Mr.
Uradlev. when, asked last evening, stated
that nothing definite na to the company

liml been vet decided upon. Mr.
Bradley expects-t- return to Chicago this
evening.

l'vnnk Tnlhott. the eon of J. I,.
Talbott of .Malvern, la., died at a late hour
Wednesday night at the F.dmundBon

I luisiiital. where he had been receiv
ing treatment- for stomach trouble. The
body was taken to Malvernvlast evening
by tho father.

The largest and best wall paper house In
aouthwestern Iowa Invites you to come and
aeo 'heir new apvlnir stock of wall paper.
If you can't, just 'figure out what you
want on that room nnd let them help you
figure: their Ideas are and
prices that satisfy everyone. Uorwlck, 21!
South Main street.

The funeral of W. R. Orr. who was
crushed to death under a house on the Turk
farm near Crescent City, Tuesday, m
htlrl yesterday afternoon from the family
residence east of this city. The services
wern conducted by Rev. J. M. Williams,
pastor of the Broadway Methodist church,
ar.rt Park City lodge. Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, of which deceased was a
member, had charge at the grave. Burial
was In Falrvlew cemetery.

A Mrs. Atwood telephoned to the police
last evening that she had received a bad
fall by tripping over a wire stretched across
the sidewalk on Third avenue and Seven-
teenth street. An officer waa aent to In-

vest ijrate and found the wire as deacribed.
It hud been stretched about a foot above
the prmind from a fencepost In front of
J7l Third avenue to a tree at the curb.
Mlehlevons boys are aunnoaed to have
strung the wire, but the officer waa unable
to locate them.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, Ij698.

Dlteh law la Federal Court.
Trial of the suit of A. J. Fosdlck against

I'ollard ft Campbell, contractors for the
A'.lrn creek; dralnagedltch, was begun In
the I'nited Statea court yeaterday before
JuOse McPherson, ,oth . sides having
waived a Jury. - This Is an action to-

damages for the. alleged flooding of
land and Injury to cropa, as the result of
tlu alleged Improper conat ruction of the
drainage . ditch. For the defense It was
contended . that the rise of water there
rauie from natural rausea and that no
auch damtige aa alleged reaulted. The hear-lf- f

was not completed when court ad-

journed foj the day. v
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BLUFFS
BotK T&ones 43.

REGISTRATION NOT HEAVY

Fewilfames. Added to List on the First
Day's Session.

LEADERS DISAPPOINTED

Koapnrtlaan Political Meeting; Thla
ZvMlnC at West Connell BlafTs

Improvement Clab Rooms
Candidate Invited.

There vaa no groat rush of new votera to
rcgVster .yesterday, which waa the first for
registration for the city election to be held
Monthly. Ifcarch 30. Reports from the sev
eral pseclnrets last night showed that' with
one or two exceptions the negiatration for
Uttt first day bad been light. In the Second
prerlnct of the Second ward and the First
precinct and the Sixth ward, tho regia-tratkt- n

was the heaviest. The number of
new voters at Ota, recent school election
had led" thei party leaders to expect a heavy
registration, and It la possible their ex
pectations may be realized as there are
two more days, today and Saturday of
next week, yn- which the registrara will be
In session. '

Some pera"is, it was reported to Chalr--

itan Hollla ot the republican city central
committee, wore busily employed circulat
ing the report (that persona who voted or
rojttatered at the school election were not
required to Tegfoter 'or th cBy election.
fhla Is wrong, aegiBtratlon for the achool
election doea not count. Person, however,
who scglHlred and voted at the special
election hekl on the waterworks franchise
proposition will not, be required to register
again unleaa they have moved from the
precinct In which they then voted.

A nonpartisan political meeting will be
held thla crrtnlng under the auspice of the
West Council Bluffs Improvement club at
ttvlr building on Broadway near Thirty-fift- h

street. ' President Kejler sadd last
evening that the club Invited candidates on
both tickets to attend and dlacusa the Is--
auea of the municipal carppalgn, and that he
would assnra all who would attend that no
partiality Would be shown.

Telephones have been Installed In the
roomsy occupied by ttie republican city cen-

tral cdmmittee In the Merrlam, Idock. The
number are: Bell, Black, 956; Independent,

'l,2fi. -
Chairman HolJis Is now receiving the

poll books frdm republican workers in the
different precincts. .

GK A D JURY II AS LITTLE WORK

Returns Konr Indictments and
Vatll May.

The district .Vurt grand Jury completed
Us deliberations yeirtanJay afternoon and,
after returning; four Indictments, adjourned
until May 11. The Indlctmenta were not
made publlo aa the defendants were not In
custody. It Is understood that the grand
Jury Ignored the caae against Charres Er-vl- n,

the young man who broke Into tho
warehouse of the Groneweg & Schoentgen
company last Sunday morning.

Divorce caaea again occupied the atten-
tion of Judge Wlieeler at the morning ses-

sion yesterday, and four miamated couples
were freed from the matrimonial yoke.
Two of the decrees were granted on croaa-pctitton- s.

Thomas Williams was granted a divorce
from Minnie Williams, to whom he was
married December 11, 1897, on his cross-petitio- n.

In which he , made statutory
charges against his wife.

In the caae of Ivan Chapman against
Christina Chapman, the decree was granted
Mrs. Chapman on her erosa-petltlo- n, In
which she alleged cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. The parties were married In Chi-
cago, November 19, 1906. The husband was
recently twice arrested on the charge of
deserting his wife.

Rose S. Decker was granted a divorce
from John W. Decker, to whom she was
married February 10, 1898. Mrs. Decker
charged her husband with treating her In
a cruel and Inhuman manner. The live In

the vicinity of Underwood.
Anna Tepley was given a decree of di

vorce from Joe Tepley on the grounds of
desertion. They were married November
1, 1906.

Judge Wheeler heard the evidence In the
suit brought by Mrs. Joale Hastings to
have the marriage of her
daughter, Jennie Hastings, to Jesse Watteto
aet aside. The Judge took the caae under
advisement. The girl wife, who Blnce their
marriage has been detained In St. Bernard's
hospital pending her commitment to the
Btat Industrial School at Mltchellvllle on
order of Judge Macy, waa brought Into
court at the hearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence began habeas
corpus proceedings yesterday In the su
perior court to recover possession of their

granddaughter. Pearl Bethers
who was recently placed In the care of

r"n?i rn
The Cor on Which It

is Not NocoGsary
to Uso Low

Speed

Tho Only Car Manufactured in
Nebraska.

EZU
"Tho Car Without a Fault"
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Matron Johnson at the Aslated Chart-tle- a

Creche, by order of Judg-- Mary. Sher-

iff Canning Is required to produce the child
In court this morning.

The New Nonpareil company yesterday
In district court took advantage of the fail-
ure of F. M. Beymer, publisher of th
Avoea Journal-Heral- to perfect hie ap-
peal from the action of the Board of Super-

visors In awarding to tha Nonpareil com-
pany the publishing of the board'a pro-
ceedings, and perfected the appeal Itaelf
and then had the court affirm the action
of the board. The coats of tha suit were
taxed against Beymer.

morb time to complete: ditch
Iloard Orerralea Protest of Sllaaoarl

Valley.
A delegation from tha Commercial club

of Missouri Valley appeared before thB
supervisors of Harrison and Pottawatamla
counties In session yesterday aa a Joint
drainage board and protested against any
further extension of time to the firms hav-
ing the contracts for the construction
of the drainage ditches. The delegation
also presented a petition asking that the
Willow creek ditch be cleaned and widened.

The supervisors decided that the protest
against tha extension of time to the rs

waa not well founded and extended
the time for th completion of tha con-
tracts to April 19, at which date the board
will again meet In Joint session.

Regarding the request that Willow creek
be cleaned, the board took the position
that now as the ditch has been opened up,
It will clean Itself of silt and In fact that
this operation has been In progress ever
klnce It waa opened Into the Buyer Cut-
off. Aa to widening the ditch the members
of the board expressed the belief that auch
was entirely out of the question, now that
the work has gone so far. Attention was
called to the fact that to widen tha ditch
at this lime would necessitate the North-
western railroad, rebuilding Its two steel
bridges acroaa the stream and this would
entail a big expense on tha drainage dis-
trict. After considerable discussion the
board declared that It could not entertain
the proposition of widening or cleaning the
ditch.

In his report, Seth Dean, the supervising
engineer, stated that the contractors had
opened the mouth of Willow cTPear with
dynamite on March 4 with the result that
the water In the channel had been lowered
nearly four feet, causing a noticeable move-
ment in the silt at the bottom of the ditch.
His report showed that tho water In the
Boyer Cut-o- ff Is still too high to get the
best results.

Prior to convening Joint session as a
drainage board the supervisors of Pot-
tawattamie county held a short session at
which the action of the board, meeting aa
a committee of the whole. In appointing
C. J. Rickman of Des Moines and Thomas
Bowman of this city to check up the office
of the clerk of the district court, was rati-
fied. Mr. Riokman's compensation waa
fixed at $7. per day, while that of Mr.
Bowman was fixed at $6 a day.

The Pottawattamie county board will meet
In adjourned session today.

Close Call for Family.
Mrs.' Edward Asplnwall and her two

children, Morria and Martha, had a narrow
escape from asphyxiation from coal gas
at their home, 118 Benton street yesterday
morning. They were sleeping In a room
adjoining one In which waa a hard coal
heater and from which gas escaped during
the night through one of the doors, which
had Inadvertently been left partially open.

Mrs. Asplnwall was awakened about 4:30
o'clock by the moaning of her children and
when she attempted to get out of bed ahe
reeled and fell to the floor In a dead faint,
but not before ahe succeeded in calling her
husband, who was sleeping In a room
across the hall. Mr. Asplnwall at once
opened up all the windows and then sent
for the family physician, who aoon had
Mrs. Asplnwall and the two children out
of danger, although they were sick all
day from Inhaling the fumea of the eacap-ln- g

coal gas.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfera were reported to The Bee,

March 19, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffa:
Gus Gelse and wife to John II. Ander-

son. n. nw!4 and nw4, ne4 of
w d $12,000

Oliver Morrison and wife to W. W.
Schoonover, iw4, sw4 and w, seVi,
swi of w d 6,400

Charlotte E. Williams and husband to
Cora A. Scholdle, lot 7. In block 4,

. In Stutsmana 1st addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w d 8,000

Interstate Realty Co., to L. L. Davis,
lot 9, In block 21, Evana 2d addition
to Council Bluffs, la., w d ISO

S. M. Hildbrand and wife to J. M.
Pullen, part se4, nw of
w d

L. L. Poston and George. E. Huston
Trustees of First Christian church
to Truateea of West Side Christian
church, rot 6, In block 15. In Ferry
addition to ' Council Bluffa, la.,
q c d

Six transfers, total $30.58

High School Oratorical Contest.
Friday evening, April 10, haa been fixed

aa the date for the oratorical contest be-

tween tha Delta Tau and Phllornathlan
literary societies of the high school. The
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contestants will be Etta Balrd, F.dlth Dll-le- r,

Margaret Graham and Ada Fsgan-atech- er

for the Delta Taus, and Louis
Cook, James Fonda, Theodore Klce and
Erwln Snyder for the Philomel Mens.

The orations are to be sent to the mem-

bers of the department of English In the
State I'ntverslty of lews for Judgment
upon thought and composition. Presenta-
tion will be Judged separately on the eve-

rting of the contest. '

Grandfather Berks Boy.
SIOL'X CITY, la., March

Telegram.) County Attorney V. G. Whit-
ney has been asked to use the machinery of
his office In locating Earl I.yle Good, the

grandson of O. 8treter of
who was kidnaped Wednesday

while the funeral services were being held
over the body of bis grandmother. 'Mrs.
George J. Green of Ida Grove, mother1 of
the boy, who deserted him two years ago,
Is charged with the offense. The wbman Is
thought to have taken the boy to Cherokee
county.

Maekown Proves Alibi.
WEBSTER CITT, la., March 20 (Special

Telegram.) The defense In the Maekown
arson case will finish Its testimony tomor-
row, the state having rested last evening.
Revenge and embexzlement are depended
upon aa motives for the conviction of the
prisoner of burning Webster City's felt
shoe factory. The defense Is building up a
complete alibi for Maekown on the night of
the fire. The defendant himself will take
the stand tomorrow.

Iowa IVena Notes.
TABOR The Mills-Fremo- nt county high

school declaratory contest will he held
here Friday afternoon. Sidney, Thurman,
Glenwood, Silver City, Malvern, Randolph,
Shenandoah and Tabor will be represented.

ATLANTIC There were two marriages
In thla vicinity yesterday. Increasing the
number of leap year marriages for the
month of March to fourteen already. Mat-th- e

money. He Is well known here, and his
family are respectable people.

MARSHALLTOWN Earlo Roberts, who
has been head of the boy's department of
the Railroad Y. M. C. A. of thla city, haa
resigned. He will leave May 15, and during
the summer he will- remain In Oskaloosa,
his home. Next fall he expects to attend
college.

ATLANTIC General Manager J. H.
Jones of the Atlantic Northern and South-
ern railroad, and Peter Lynch, a mechanic
of thla place, have Just secured a patent
on a new door for grain cars that promises
to become in general use In all the rail-
roads of the country, because of its sim-
plicity and servicabllity. They expect to
Bell the patent to a company that will
manufacture the doors. '

IOWA CITY A couple of the local young
people or ttus city nau the novel experience
of being twice married today. The two
claimed to have been married some davs
ago, but the proofs could not be found
and a search of the records at Marlon, in
which county the first marriage la aaid to
have taken place, left the matter in such
doubt that they decided to do the job right,
and hud a second service performed at
mai place.

MARSH ALLTOWN Mr. and Mrs. 8. B
Chapman, old residents of this city, today
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their
weaaing oay. Mr. i napman Is a veteran
of the civil war, and one of the oldestpassenger conductors on the Iowa Central-
Mr. and Mrs. Chaoman were married In
Dubuque, March 18, ISfcfS. For twenty-tw- o

years Mr. chapman has been in the pas-
senger service of the Iowa Central. He
is 7 years old, and his wife Is one year his
junior.

ATLANTIC Carl Anderson, a resident of
inn place, but who haa been living in
Beadle county, S. V., was taken back to
the South Dakota county yesterday bv
Sheriff Young to answer to the charge of
disposing ot mortgaged property. Young
Anderson bought a team of horses and an
outfit there and gave a mortgage to re

part of the purchase price. He after
ward disposed of the animals. He claims
he received more than he paid and Intendedto make settlement but got drunk and lost
ever, was probably hia own. The motivewas undoubtedly robberv. but It la not
known how much money was taken, as he
waa not in the habit or carrying any
amount with him. No definite clue is
known to the murderer. Whitebrock was 60
years old and had lived here fifty veara. A
son, Walter Whltbrork, left Tuesday night
tor a visit to Bt. raul and to Terrell, la.

WE8T UNION Arlow Whltbrock, a
farmer living seven miles northwest of this
city, waa murdered last night while at his
barn doing chores. A neighbor, William
Stickley, found the body, which was In a
badly mutilated condition, the head being
literally pounded to pieces with a club. In
his hand waa a lock ot hair, which, how--
tie Wheatley of Grove township, and Henry
R. Robeon of Exira, were made man and
wife, and Dora L. Rurilg and J. l Wy-man-

both of Grftwold, were Joined in
noiv wedlock at almost the same hour.
Kotn weddings were performed In the pres
ence of a few Invited friends. All are well
and favorably known in thla town and sur
rounding territory.

AWARD IN BREWERS' STRIKE

State Board Sasjsrrsts that Men Be
Reinstated Wlthont Prejudice

t Old Scale.
BT. LOUIS, March SO. Recommending

that striking members ot the Brewery
Workers' Labor organizations return to
work, and. that the brewery owners rein-
state all the men without prejudice under
the contracts previously signed, the State
Board of Mediation and Arbitration tonight
concluded Us Investigation into the walk-
out o' Tuesday, which cloied down twenty,
four breweries. Ita report held that the
brewery owners contributed to the strike
by giving the order that they would accept
only union cards signed by Secretary
August Prieaterbach, o' the Beer Drivers'
union, on whom the seceding faction was
warring.

Mechanical Cor-

rectness of the
Fuller Cars

to a minimum
delivery of the maxi-

mum 'of motor to drive

Our carswvill be on exhibition at the Omaha Automobile Show this week and we
invite you to visit our booth. In case you are inteTested. we will be pleased to explain
in detail any matter you may desire, or give you a demonstration as we will have cars
outside for that purpose. Ask or write for our circulars and cuts.

Insuring: longevity of
.A

ANGUS
r .znyj
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Two
At Kilpatrick's Saturday.

8:30 A. M. All the travelers siunplcs of Kid, Lamb, Cape
and Mocha Gloves, worth up to $1.50; will go at,
pair . . . .... . .

A few pairs slightly soiled, otherwise perfect in every; way,
till after sale.

AT 10 A. M. Thousands of yards of choice Silks, all colors,
weaves and widths, bought from one of the largest operators
in the country, worth up to $1.50; will go at, yard

In the lot is a full assortment of one of the latest weaves in Rough Fon-gc- e

sold every where at $1.00 fof this lot there will be a rush. Promptness
and vigilance necessary if you want a pick.

Thomas
MULCT TAX CASE DECIDED

Court Holdi it Cannot Be Assessed
Back, ai Other Taxes.

LOWER RATES FOR DTTERURBANS

Ira Moines PropI Insist on Fiat FK
Cent - Fare Within tha City

Limits Coantr Would Care
for Its Own Insane.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March

an opinion given today the supreme court
holds that a county treasurer "Is without
authority to assoss the mulct tax sava
upon request of the party carrying on the
business." The decision affectathe collec-
tion of back taxes on buildings In which
a liquor busineas- Is conducted.

The Pes Moines Union railroad leased to
the Pabat Brewing company some land for
a nominal amount on which It erected a
cold storaa-- building for storing liquor to
1m supplied to its retail customers In this
city. It was discovered that the mulct
tax was not paid prior to September SO,

1904. The discovery was made by the tax
ferrets of this city and reported to the
supervisors.

The district court held for the assess-
ment and collection of the tax on the
omitted property, but the supreme court
holds that this Is In error and that back
taxes under the mulct law cannot be as-

sessed and collected In the same manner
than the regular property tax la collected.
The court holds, however, that the build-
ing Is subject to the mulct tax.

Drake and Stavt CntTerslty.
The State university jias accepted the

offer of Drake' university for a foot ball
game on November 14. Drake now haa
but ' two open datea for the foot ball
schedule. ' '

Seek Lorrer Rates.
Efforts are Ufc'ng made to force the lnter-urba-n

railroads running out of Des Moines
to reduce their passenger fare Inside the
city limits to the straight fare. At-
torneys today appeared before the city
council and claimed that the interurban
waa a hindrance to the city. A resolution
will be reported to the city council at Ita
next meeting requiring the roada to do this.
It Is charged that the street car company
cannot lease the use of Its tracks to a
company with a right to charge more than
5 cents, when the company owning the
tracks cannot charge more than 5 cents.

Traveling: Men Organise.
Traveling men of Iowa have planned

for a meeting In thia city for Saturday
night of this week, when Governor Cum-
mins will address them and a traveling
men's' Cummins club will be organized. It
is understood that Cummins headquarters
will be opened In the Fleming block In this
city in a few days for the remainder ot
the campaign.

Court Pecldes Bis; Case.
The supreme court today affirmed the

decision of the Polk district court In strik-
ing from the records the petition of C. H.
Crabtree against A. I Steele and others.
Crabtree brought suit for II .000.000 damages
against a score or more of Pes Moines
people, Including lawyers who bad done
nothing more than act as attorney for
persons In suits with Crabtree. The peti-
tion took up thirty-fou- r pages of printed
matter. ThJ supreme court in Its opinion
says that no lawyer with a proper con-
ception of bis duties would have filed such
a petition and charaoterixes It as a
monstrosity that no court should he com-
pelled to read "a Jumbled and confused
mass of sham and scandalous matter."

scheme to Transfer Patients.
The Polk County Board of Supervisors

has figured out that if it can transfer the
fifty insane patients from this county now
confined in the Clarlnda State hospital to
the county poor farm It will save annually
14.600. The board has determined to make
an effort to do this. ' Before the transfer
can take place the board must secure the
consent of the guardian of each of the pa-

tients.
Door 8wlnar Oat.

The Des Moines Board of Education has
taken action to provide that every door to
the achool buiidinga In Dee Moines shall
be changed, where necessary, so as to
swing out. The changes are being made
as rapidly aa possible. Arrangements are
also to be made to have fire escapes on all
the two-stor- y school buildings.

Makes Des Moines Like Paris.
Des Molnea s to be made to look like

Parts, France. The city council today in
structed Dan R. Mills, an architect, to pre
pare plans for illuminated columns, to be
placed at th's street corners down town to
give information to the strangur. They are
to bear in Illumination at night the names
of the street, with other Information as
well. The base is to be a receptacle for
waste paper, so aa to Co away with the .un-
sightly cans.

BATTLE IN SOUTH AFRICA

German Esnsdiiisnwary Force Attacks
Hottentots nnd Hoth ' Sides

(.its Ileavilr.

BERLIN', March JO.Tlie government to-

night published a cablegram from South
Africa reporting a battle the Ger-
man expeditionary forces and a body of
Hottentots in the Kalahari deaort. The
German troops had been sent out to find
Simon Koppara, the last of the Hottentot
chiefs who is still hostile. The engagement
waa a very severe one. The eneoiy lost
fifty-eig- killed. BVven mwn and several
women were captured. Koppera escaped.
Tlv German lussoa also re ha,v'y, Cp-

3C

Great Sales ,

Kilpatrick
tain von Erckert, commander of the expe-
ditionary force, Lieutenant Ebingor and
twelve privates being killed and seventeen
wounded, of whom nine were seriously
hurt.

LUMBER TRUSTWAXES RICH

Cons;reasman Hall of Sooth Dakota
DU.erta Ita Methods nnd Allied

Paper Trust.
,

WASHINGTON, March
March 14 Congressman Hall of Brooki-

ngs), S. D., made a speech In the house in
fcupport of his bill (II. It. 6083) to remove
the Import duty or. lumber of all kinds and
place It on the free lint, In which he called
attention to the fact that the forests In this
country are rapidly disappearing and that
It is only a matter of about twenty-fiv- e

years when tha timber supply of the coun-
try will be .entirely exhausted, the amount
of timber cut annually being three times
the amount produced. He commented on
the Increased price of forest products and
stated that this Increase is due, first, to the
decrease In the supply of the raw material,
and second, to the fact that the market is
controlled by the lumber trust, which he
arraigned as an Intermediary agency that

I Is growing rich at the expense of the Inde--
pendent lumberman and tho purchasing
public, and declared It to be one ot the
moat Iniquitous, and subtle
Institutions of its kind in the country,
and that it is a disturbing factor in indus-

trial, commercial and financial affairs, re-

tarding the development and upbuilding of
the country by the enormous prices that it
is exacting. He also arraigned the paper
truBt, which Is waxing fat at the expense
of the reading publlo and "that great army
of brainy and hardworked newspaper and
magazine publishers" an army which he
declared to be "as necessary for the pro-

tection of the liberties of the peoplo, and
infinitely more conducive to their enlight-
enment than are the armies In the field and
the floating forU.upon the seas." He cal'el
attention to the enormous profits that the
trust Is making and at the same time re-

ducing the price paid to the purchasers
of pulp wood to a minimum.

Mr. Hall paid a high tribute to the For
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estry department and In particular to GIN
ford Plnchot, the chief forester, whom he
said had with untiring zeal and patient
effort established a valuable nucleus of
forest reserves and Inaugurated a scientific
system of forestry In thla country which
would be productive of great good, but ho
called attention to the fact that only one-fift- h

of the forest area of the United
States is included within forest reserves,
the remaining four-fifth- s' being privately
owned by corporations and Individuals
whose policy It is to "skin" the forests
without providing for reproduction or pro-
tecting immature trees from destruction
by fire or otherwise.

To place the forests upon a systalning
basis and to supplement tho work of the
Forestry department, Mr. Hall recom-
mended certain remedies I

First That all Import duties on lumber
wood pulp and paper be repealed and that
the same be placed upon the free list, so
as to extend the field from which the tim-
ber aupply shall be obtained and thus pre-
vent our overburdened and fast waning
forests from exhaustion.

Second To stop the present wasteful
method of cutting trees privately owned
by state legislation, prescribing the mini-
mum sized trees that may be cut and mak-
ing suitable provisions for the protection
of young and growing timber, In the ex-
ercise of the police powers of the states.

Third The establishment of artificial for-
ests and the .encouragement of the same.

Fourth For the protection of the Inde-
pendent lumberman and to furnish him a
fair and open market, and for the protec- -
tion of the consumer of timber products
from monopolistic systems and prices, he
advocated the investigation and prosecution
Of the lumber and paper trusts.

Mr. Hall contended that the removal of
the tariff on timber products is In accord
with the republican doctrine of protection
of American Industries and labor, showing
that in this ease the Industries and labor
ars dependent upon the raw material and
that if the timber supply of tho country
should become exhausted the Industries de-

pendent upon timber products must of
necessity fall, which would be followed by
the discharge of hundreds of thousands of

' "laborers.
Mr. Hall .concluded his remarks with an

appeal to oongress to take action Imme-
diately and crystalize Into law at least
one of the most important
urged by the president. i
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